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CAMPING
SUMMER

COUNTY OF NORTHERN LIGHTS

Time to
soak up
hours
of sunshine!

SUMMER ACTIVITIES

Looking to get out to soak up some sun and explore the County?
Just don't forget to pack the sunscreen, water and some snacks!
Big Stone Cabin
Looking for a little peace and quiet in a
cozy cabin? Check out the Big Stone
Outfitting cabin rental!
bit.ly/BigStoneCabinRental

Canoe and Kayak
Going canoeing and kayaking are
popular in the north! Take a paddle in
one of our lakes, or perhaps the Peace
River or Notikewin is more your style!

Peace Island Resort
Looking for an overnight stay on the
Peace? Check out Peace Island Resort.
No worries if you don’t have a boat to
get there, chauffeured boat rides to
the island are available.
Ph: 780.624.6125

Walking & Hiking Trails
Walk the loop around the Twin Lakes,
Stroll through Chickadee Ally at the
Dixonville Community Trail, take a
front country hike at Notikewin
Provincial Park or take a 3 km walk
around Twin Lakes.

Golf
Condy Meadows is located in the
northern portion of the County just off
highway 35 and features a 9-hole
course, clubhouse, dining and rentals.
Ph: 780.836-2176

Museums
Check out Battle River Pioneer Museum
east on Secondary Highway 691 or the
Dixonville Museum in Dixonville!

SUP
Stand-up paddle (SUP) boarding is
becoming more popular! Want to try it
out for yourself?
Check out The Board rentals!
Ph: 780.618.9179

Greenhouse Hopping
Visit one, or all 3, of the greenhouses in
the County! Amicis Gardens
(Notikewin), Michelle's Nursery (Sunny
Valley), and Trees and Lily's
(Weberville). Soaking up the sun, check
out the giftware, and take home a plant
(or two!)

SUMMER ADVENTURE
CHECKLIST
Watch the sunset
Watch the sunrise
Go for a walk/hike
Go for a round of golf
Soak up the sun
Go for a paddle in the lake
and/or river
Paddle the Peace
Have a campfire
Go camping
Go for ice cream
Check out local museums
Check out a pool/splash park
Take part in Canada Day
festivities
Play baseball

More info on activities in the
surrounding area visit:
bit.ly/explorecnl

